
Musculoskeletal system

FLEXY
liquid

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Distribute by mixing with cereals or the pelleted feed, or to be directly 
swallowed by administering into the mouth using a syringe. 
Shake well before use.

Adult horse (500 kg) Daily Dose

Loading dose (1st month) 50 ml - equivalent to 10 ml /100 kg (liveweight)

Maintenance dose (or preventive) 25 ml - equivalent to 5 ml /100 kg (liveweight)

Maximum recommended dose 75 ml - equivalent to 15 ml /100 kg (liveweight)

Indications
Prevention of articular problems.
REVERDY FLEXY liquid can be used at higher doses in the following situations: 
• Sudden/considerable articular stress:

Description
A preparation based on the three major chondroprotective agents 
(chondroitin, glucosamine and MSM) and hyaluronic acid.
Contributes to relieving articular pains, slowing the evolution of arthritis 
and improving articular lubrication and cartilage elasticity.

Liquid
For ponies and youngstocks, administer a daily dose in proportion to the 
animal’s liveweight.

 › breaking/pre-training, 
 › intensive training period, 

 › competition period, 
 › work on hard ground.

• Articular pain/lameness due to arthritis in the aged horse.
• In compliment to articular surgery.

*Free from Naturally Occurring 
Prohibited Substances (NOPS) 
in accordance with the 
regulations of racing codes, 
FEI, FFE and SHF.
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Conceived by our Research and Development department. 
Manufactured in our laboratory. 

CONSERVATION 
Store in a dry place, away from light, at room temperature.
Shelf life : 24 months.
Use within 30 days after opening.

PROPERTIES 
Chondroitin is a constituent of proteoglycans whose 
role are to maintain correct hydration of cartilage 
and bones. Furthermore, it directly protects cartilage 
cells from enzymatic reactions and free radicals.
Glucosamine is the precursor of many of the 
constituents of proteoglycans and of hyaluronic 
acid. In cartilage, hyaluronic acid is bound with 
proteoglycans and forms aggregates which assure 
good hydration of this tissue. In the synovial fluid 
of joints, hyaluronic acid has a role of lubricant and 
chondroprotective agents.
MSM also possesses chondroprotective properties. 
It is also a source of organic sulphur indispensable 
to the synthesis of collagen, an abundant cartilage 
protein, giving it hydration, resistance, elasticity and 
suppleness properties.

50ml of flexy liquid provide
10,000 mg of glucosamine sulphate 2KCI, 4,000 mg 
of MSM, 2,000 mg of marine chondroitin sulphate and 
300 mg of hyaluronic acid.

COMPOSITION 
Demineralised water, glucosamine sulphate 2 KCI 
(marine origin), MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane), 
fructose, chondroitin sulphate (marine origin), 
hyaluronic acid, orange flavouring.

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Humidity ................................................................75%
Total protein .........................................................5.5%
Ashs .....................................................................5.5%
Sodium .................................................................0.3%
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